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A l l  m - 8  mmmh Of thi8 rSrb8 of Papt?r&' h.. &at rith tb. 
h o d 3 v m n i c 8  of folded-$ah cryatals of linear polyliitsra or c o p o f ~ s .  
r i a a m  research it  beem clear that in many c a w s  expetimentally a heat- 
path approximating sero entropy production could be folloued. 
beating leads d i r ec t ly  from the metastable crystal to the rPetast8bh -1% 
Protg8nfretfon, recrystalliration and superheating have been avoided by .i 
suitable choice of heating rate. l h i s  al lwed 801 ' " C q u i l ~ b r i ~ *  d e d p t h  
'Ibis trpt of - 8 t d  $8 netastable. -&!kg th8 CQufm Of the p- 
Ilhi. mde of - Of tha W f t i w  PI.OC8880 
Recently extended molecular chain crystal8 ham been prepmd aur 
laboratory.s+ These cryatals  rrhatld be close to squilibtivs crystal8 and 
accordingly of great in te res t  t o  the understandtng of the tben~odyaandcr of 
lins8.r cryrta1riPe high polymetr. 
In +hi* paper remarch 011 the melting behorior of uked.d-ch.in CO- 
polytmr cryetals of ethylene w i t h  propylene pnd ethylene with krtem-l w i l l  
bs described. 
polymer cryatah investtgated fn the previcmr paper of tbir serfes.4 Sig- 
nificant diffurrrces in mdmm experban-1 wlttng point, melting range, 
and crys tp l l in i ty  have been faand. 
'ibe copolymets are i d e n t k a l  to those of the folded-cbnfn eo.. 
b. San4aler 
. . .  
I .  
'1b6 po13mrr nte identical  t o  those o f  the Iart paper.8  abl le 1 ever 
tba C h a t P c k t i 8 t k S  of the reference polyethylene and tha copoIymcr8 of tth- 
ylexm and propylene end the COpOlymetS of ethylene rrad butene-1. 3ha nfer- 
ence polyethylene and butene4 copolymer8 were pmly chrpocterhed by the 
gel permaation method. 
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CrystrcSlitaOfonr wen carried elevated hydr08tattc prssrmw, 
'IlhQ 5-10 g saaple wa8 enclosed fn bra88 bellows which Sn tmm were 
*sed in the hydrostatic oil of the pressure vessel, 
kept constant by a u t ~ t i c a i l y  ptmgiag o i l  into 01: cut of the pressure ver- 
sei.' 
ulared by ther-ostatically controlled heaters from the outaide of the pres- 
sure ressel, Ihe teqerature was controlled t o  about 2l0C, Reproducible 
cooling was achieved by uwns of a linear teqerature progrejnner. A l l  saw 
ples were heated t o  227OC, then pressurized w i t b i n  four t o  F i t l e  m f n u t e s  t o  
bewen 4100 and 49CO am. 
cooling t o  room temperature at constant pressure wa8 earried out at  a rate 
of 1,6*c/hOor. 
was removed frm the bellows for farther analysis, 
'obe pressure w a s  
%e accuracy of the pressurestat wau 21.5% tenqerature u a ~  teg- 
After redning a t  t h i s  pressure for 23 hours 
A t  roo& terrgeratute the pressure w-38 releassd and the sample 
e, &lalytis 
Ihe density at 25% was manured & a tolaene-chlorobenzene dencrfty 
gradient coluzm. 
EY5 g/cns, =de up the references. 
accuracies of 3.031)2 g/cn3 could be achieved. 
froa the s&ple and €mersed h toluene under v a c u ~  t o  avoid adsorbed air 
bubbles, 
Comercia1 glass f loats ,  accurately aeasPad to 
By employing mall density gradients 
About 1 - m ~ ~  pieces were cut 
Density c rys t a l l l n i t i e s  were calculated using the expression - - 
v - v  
'Ihe changes in  specific volume w i t h  teinperature were Pleasured With di l -  
The bath control aver long t h e  intervals  wa8 better tbaa 
ptcmeters, 
closely L'ollowed. 
,S.l0C a t  140°C. 
perature changes were carried out stepwise. 3easurements were only made 
after no change in height was observed within one hour, 
ing OD generally 12 to 24 hours were needed for each r e a m e d  point. 
speciffc vol'ttuk was calculated frcm tho 25°C density, the height of the mr- 
cuty c01u;lm and the thermal erpansian correction of the reservoir. 
'i5re procedure ~ n g 1 0 p I  by BBkkedirhlll and kggarwal et a1,l2 
The volurce change was followed with 8 cathetaeter. Tem- 
Wbn atelting was go- 
zhe 
The crys ta l l in i ty  calculations uere made according to equation (2). 
ate temperature dependence of Tc as given by Florp" was used. 
-.. 
V= = 0.993 + 3.0 104  t 0 )  
Equatlan (2) is based on X-ray mft cell determhatLons by Cole and R o l ~ e s ~ ~  
and by Swan.. As a means of avoiding sys temt ic  error8 such a8 cepi l la ry  
diamter varLatlon, deviation from the vert ical ,  trapped pfr etc. a correc- 
tfon was applied t o  Tar such that  'iia is a l inear  functZon of terapesature and 
that the eriorphaus specific velum is 1.173 ml/g at  25°C. 
Cornel1 Universitv,. 1964. 
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the melt- teizperature. ' Ihis procedure does not introduce a ilerioos error. 
Fa thus calculated for any of the sample$ does not deviate by nore than 0,Ol 
ml/g for the generally accepted values at 140°C. 
DLfEeteI? t%al  thernal analpsia was petforezed using the previously de- 
scribed apperatuao2 k t l e ta ikd  discussion of the apparatus can be found in 
the thesis of Dr. Bodily.'s 
0.50 t 0.01 g. 'Ihe heating rate used was l.SO"C/sin in the nrelting range, 
35e beginuLng of rcelting was arb i t ra r i ly  taken where the temperature differ- 
ence recording deviated frcs the base l ine  by 5% of the total mel t ing  peak 
he2ght. 'Ihe experimental r c a x i m  melting point 18 defined a8 the teqera- 
turn where the l a s t  detectable auxmnt of heat of frtsicn $8 absorbed, 'we 
procedure t o  obtain t h i s  point was descr ihd  previously.' The sample iron- 
emstantan themnocouple waS calibtated q a i n s t  a certified platinun res i s t -  
ance thermmeter, 
The t*P€ght of the ample vaa controlled t o  
Ihe overall recorded tercperature error was about 0,l'C. 
Fee study of the change of the melting range vf th  heating rate the cm- 
naercia1 IW Pant 900 DLfferential %kerml halyeerl. was used. Eth t h b  ap- 
paratus controlled heating ra tes  ranging fro= C.S"C/min to 83"Chin were 
available. %all mounts of s q l e  mixed with glass  powder were heated Zn 
2.-uadiameter glass mbes. Ibe analysis of the data is similar t o  that a?n- 
tioned above, although tho maxinmm ateltirig point could not be e a p o l a t e d  
for this equipaent. 
C a l m k e t r i c  neesuremnts were carried out w i t h  a Perkin-Elner Mffer- 
enttal Scanning Ca10rimter.I~ five t o  1- samples which were weighed t o  
210 acfcrogram were placed in an altl3iw.m pan and encapsulated by sealing 
with an aluminum cQver. An e q t y  pan was placed in the reference holder, 
me %eating r a t e  t ~ a s  2.SoC/-h. &sides t h  and t eqera ture ,  a a€&nal pro- 
portional t o  the dLEferentia;t power input between reference and s a q l e  was 
recorded. 
recording was cleasured w i t h  a planimeter. 
heat of f=usian. Arbitrari ly the area oE s w p l e  PI was set equal t o  99% 
crgstal l ini t j .  or  60 cal/g hea t  of fusion. 
crys ta l l in f t fes  can be traced back t o  d i f f i cu l t i e s  fn base l i n e  estimation, 
so that in general a l p  the &enere1 trends of AB and crys ta l l in i ty  are of 
interest. 
The area underneath the  uelt€ng peak of the di f fe ren t ia l  power 
Tsis area is proportional t o  the 
Thc disagreement with the density 
Tits r e su l t s  of density, Bm, dilatometric, and c a l o r h t r h  msaaure- 
ments are stmmrfzed in Table 2. The cr3stal l izat ion conditions colwim 
lists the con5Lthne which were kept for  20 hm-8 before cooling t o  t o m  
temperature at  constant pressure w i t h  B rate of 1.6"CJhour. me crystalli- 
zation conditions are such tbt mst of the crystal l izat ion took place dur- 
Lng the coo l iw  process. Fi-@re 1 shows the DZbtraces of reference poly- 
ethylene and ethylene-bctene-1 copolpers. Less sample weight (0.43 g )  w a s  
used E a r  polyethylene in order to avoid scaling out, Piytea 2 and 3 givs 
the crystalxini ty  curves for the pOly~x?rS. The mlting points as exttapo- 
lated frm speriEic volur= plots are indicated by arrows. AS can be seen 
from the Picures and Table 2, there is a discrepancy betseen the melting 
points found by dilatouetry and thom by DTA. Ln order to elucidate th ia  
pbmmnon3 the dependence of DTA peak teolperatures on the rate of heating 
was studied. 
denca of superheathgo 
Ibe r e s u l t s  a r e  i l lnatrated in Pigure b, 
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superheated easily. 
points to the- f a c t  that thermodynamically 
solfd solution. 
pressure and temperature, it beCora28 increasingly more d i f f i c u l t  on intro- 
duction of more side groups. 
dnced on hkh-pressure crystallistation of a branched polgethylene (3.3 side 
groupa/l!m chain a t a s ) .  
The unchanged equilibrium a m l t h g  tesperatme of these 
aud tbe copolpmet un i t s  form a 
Although this dode 'of crystal l izat ion is favored at high 
RO Ugh teqerature m l t i n g  peek could be pro- 
Rain our previous atmospheric-pressure c rya ta l l i za t i~na .** '~  which l e d  
to folded-chdn crystals and the present r e su l t s  it m s t  be conrluded that 
the copo lpe t s  investigated can forn either crystals with atzorphous defects 
which ect thermdynacdcally l i k e  a rejected species or solid Bolution crys- 
tals. t&ich alternative is faund in the case et hand 8eems t o  depend on 
kfnetlc considerations. 
t iona l  evidence can be cited: It has been reported" that  tbe alt viscos- 
i t y  of polyethylene a t  high pressure is *acteased by the introduction of 
s ide  branches. 
lecular chain crystals ,  vhich requires lcng-range segoental diffusion, w i l l  
be mre diefavored by the introduction o€ side branches. Another indication 
that the inclusion of ethyl and mthyl  &,roups in polyethylene c rys ta l s  i n  
the form of a sol id  solution or an anorphous defect is  a kinet ic  e f f ec t  
comes from experbents of Flory ana cowor:cers.la They found cn very care- 
f u l l y  (slowly) crystalf iz ing polymthylene copolyoers a possible inclueion 
of less than one side chain per 1*30 carhns without change in melting point 
even at atmospheric pressure conditions. 
of atethyl graupa could however not be included in the  crjstalliae copolrzcr 
without change in marintm mel t i% polnt. 
]En support of this hypothesfs the follwing addi- 
'Ihis could explain wbj  the for;uation oE large =tended no- 
Ethyl and propyl or larger amaunt8 
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Figure 1: DTC,-traces of polyethylene and ethylene-butene-1 COpDlp-2r8 .  
Successive traces are shifted by varying mounts. 
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Figure 4: Ekltiug peak tezperature measured by DTA a8 a function of 
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